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 Greetings Church! 
This month I’ve struggled with a word to share here. I’ve grappled with the gamut of all that we believe, 

and it strikes me that the essence of grace (What does this mean?) has been swirling around our community 
as we listen to stories and rumors and ideas that run through conversations in every part of our lives. What do 
we believe about grace? We believe, as ELCA Lutherans, that God’s grace is God’s love freely given.  

It is not a simple grace. Far from it. To live this grace is to go beyond judgment and love those who seem unworthy of love. 
Read that again: To live this grace is to go beyond judgment and love those who seem unworthy of love. Those who we see 

as unrepentant. Those whom we understand to be obviously sinning. Those who we believe are ungodly in thought, word, and deed. 
Those who are polished publicly and whom we understand to be heathens in their personal realm. These are the people we do not 
get to place in our judgement and the ones for whom Jesus came to die. It’s also really important to understand that to someone, 
YOU are “that” unworthy one.  

Our faith calls us to this: we are to heap burning coals of fire on the heathen’s head…Romans 12 reads:  “15Rejoice with 
those who rejoice, weep with those who weep. 16Live in harmony with one another; do not be haughty, but associate with the 
lowly;* do not claim to be wiser than you are. 17Do not repay anyone evil for evil, but take thought for what is noble in the sight of 
all. 18If it is possible, so far as it depends on you, live peaceably with all. 19Beloved, never avenge yourselves, but leave room for the 
wrath of God;- for it is written, ‘Vengeance is mine, I will repay, says the Lord.’ 20No, ‘if your enemies are hungry, feed them; if they 
are thirsty, give them something to drink; for by doing this you will heap burning coals of fire on their heads.’21Do not be overcome 
by evil, but overcome evil with good.” 

When I was in third grade, angry and frustrated with my older brothers, my Mid-Week teacher shared this verse with me. 

The idea of “heaping burning coals of fire” on the heads of my brothers was very appealing! 😊 As I’ve matured (a tad), it seems to 

me that this image gets to be extended to those who are so very alien to our understanding of right and wrong that we get to be 
God’s love even in places where our hearts and our minds want to judge, shun, or excoriate.  

This is the hard work of grace. To remove my expectations, my own desires, to forgive that which seems impossible to 
forgive and to live in community, connected by the Spirit that moves in, among, and through us all. “Beloved, let us love one another, 
because love is from God; everyone who loves is born of God and knows God. 8Whoever does not love does not know God, for God 
is love. 9God’s love was revealed among us in this way: God sent his only Son into the world so that we might live through him.”1 
John 4: 7-9 That we might live through him…the waters of baptism between us, the robe of worship covering our beings as we seek 
to live in God’s ways, not the ways of men.  

Grace is difficult. It calls us to renounce our own judgment and live with compassion, hope, and forgiveness first between 
us. Grace does not ask us to put ourselves in harm’s way. Grace does not seek for us to be abused or mistreated as a doormat. 
Grace calls us to live “taking the high road, to a higher moral ground; being a "class act" during a very difficult time, being honest, 
fair, and selfless while not being completely defenseless.” Urban Dictionary  

The challenge of being a Christian is to remember that Jesus came and fulfilled the law. We are going to sin. We, therefore, 
are not the ones to impart judgement about legal matters. God is the judge; we are not in that position.  

As disciples of the one who gave his all for our salvation, we are called to learn what it means to give our all in the service 
of God’s love.  

It is an important discipline, a discipline that calls us to live in a way that challenges our gossipy natures, a way that provokes 
us to learn more and to “know” less, a way that grounds us in the mystery of faith, hope, and love.  

May you seek to live this radical grace, heaping burning coals of spiritual love on all who challenge you, and in the course 
of doing so, may your heart be enlightened with such an abundance of God’s grace that others see in you, Christ himself.  

Blessings be yours this Epiphany season!   ~Pastor Amy 
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Bethany College Music Department Calendar 
All events at Presser Hall Auditorium unless otherwise indicated 

 February 1-2  …………Interterm Musical, Burnett Center 
 February 18  ………….Lillian Green & Yana Tyulkova Recital, 7:30pm 
                                       Pearson Chapel 
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 Messiah Church Women News  
When we think of February we often think of Valentine’s Day - a day to connect 
with the special  people in our lives. Here at Messiah we have so many friends 
whom we love and who love us. February events would be good times to be 
together and strengthen our relationships. So come when you can to these 
February happenings! 

 

 Thursdays 9:00 at church Women’s Coffee (come as you are just to visit) 

 Thursdays 12:00-1:00 Moms in Prayer at Barbara’s, 405 N. Chestnut, (when 
school is in session) Join in prayer for our precious children here in 
Lindsborg and across the world. 

 Thursday, February 7, 3:00 Purlettes at Assisted Living 
 Wednesday, February 27, 7:00 pm - Messiah Church Women at Mary Jo Roch’s 

home, 708 N. Washington. Our Bible Study will be on the Gospel of John. 
 

 

You are so welcome to attend all of these events! 

SAVE THE DATE:  World Day of Prayer, March 1, 2:00pm 

At St. Bridget’s Catholic Church 
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     February Birthdays 
Randy Norland 2/01 
Nancy Kessinger 2/03 
Garrett Forsberg 2/04 
Betty Russin 2/04 
Laura Flynn 2/11 
Warren Olson 2/11 
Erik Peterson       2/16 
Betty Holcombe 2/17 
Sherry Peterson 2/18 
Jake Lucas 2/25 
Sonja Taylor 2/27         
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Anniversary 
Gary and Dixie Mattas 2/14 
Brad and Christa Lawson      1/13 

 
 Brad and Christa Lawson      1/13 
 
 

New Twist on KICK Meals 
     For the third quarter of this year’s KICK program, Messiah will be hosting the meals under the direction of Rachael Pryor.  We 
will cover eight Wednesdays from January 9 to February 27. This quarter, we are trying a new experiment: eight weeks of 
healthy, gluten-free dinners.  As we become more aware of many members of our community (adults and children) who have a 
range of food sensitivities, as well as a growing emphasis on healthy eating, we’d like to explore how new menus can be easy, 
tasty, and fun!   
     Rachael is looking for two volunteers per night: a 4:30-6:00pm “set-up” shift and a 5:30-7:00pm “clean up” shift.  On the first 
night, January 9, we’re asking for double volunteers as we often serve more people that evening. We’re also looking for “morning 
prep” helpers: one or two people who can meet with Rachael on Wednesday (or even Tuesday) morning to help out for an hour 
or so with food prep that can be done early.  This is a great option if you're not available in the evening, and the meeting time is 
flexible. 
     If you enjoy cooking, or if you would like to learn how to cook some new meals, please consider signing up to help out!  This is 
an excellent way to serve our community and build fellowship. Here is a sample of menu plans to encourage your interest: 
February 6: Taco Wednesday 
     Even if we miss Taco Tuesday by a day, shredded beef tacos are always delicious!  We’ll add a black bean salsa-salad on the 
side, with rice pudding to celebrate February birthdays. 
February 27: Casserole Night 
     Everyone loves a good casserole on a cold winter night, but so many of them contain wheat!  This week, we'll have 4-5 
different casseroles to choose from, all of them gluten-free, and with recipes to take home.  If you're struggling to adjust to a new 
diet, or you'd like to invite friends over who have dietary restrictions, here's a great opportunity to try out a few different 
options! 
     We’ll also have some classics like Chili and Baked Potatoes, Meatloaf, and more.  We hope to see you at KICK this January 
and February! Call or text Rachael at 620-504-2888 or email rachaelreneepryor@gmail.com (please note spelling of first name for 
correct address!)  
 

There is a new flower chart in the hallway going into Fellowship Hall.  

Please feel free to sign up to furnish flowers for worship in celebration 

of special family events, to God’s glory, or other special occasions.   

mailto:rachaelreneepryor@gmail.com
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The Messiah Festival of the Arts has begun announcing the soloists for its 138th performance. Click 
here to learn more about this year's performers. Tickets are now available to purchase online. Bundle up 

and save by purchasing tickets for the Palm Sunday Performance, Bach's "Passion According to St. 
Matthew" performance, and Handel's "Messiah" performance all at once. Even better, attend all three 

events and receive a 2019 Messiah Festival of the Arts poster signed by the Messiah soloists! 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 

     I hope all is well back in Lindsborg! I am writing to say hello and share 

a bit on how my time in seminary is going!  

     I finished my first semester and it was a journey filled with adventure, 

laughter, tears, frustration, happiness, and grace! From living my whole 

life in Kansas moving to Berkeley was a bit intimidating and saying goodbye 

to my mom and dog were especially hard. I settled in well at Pacific 

Lutheran Theological Seminary and met new friends! My class load was 

heavy but I got through it just fine with the help of my previous 

education :) and I am ¼ of the way through my academics (I will walk at 

graduation Spring of 2020.)  I am looking forward to the spring semester 

and my summer CPE (clinical pastoral education) at Wesley Hospital. I love 

California and it keeps me on my toes, I will be happy to come home for 

the summer!  

     Thank you all for your support and prayers, it warms my heart to have 

such a loving and gracious community of support!!  Until next time, With 

Peace and Love, 

-Kaylie Ines 
 

Kaylie Ines 
Pacific Lutheran Theological Seminary 
MDiv. Candidate 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KAIgZuxBlQpCnm2RV7Sr75HsbfCDymdNxiDB18hbD4h0GcXb41QMcQHR0xmA88eVnWFz6a_T8ZmF_784LjpP1e56b-rk1I4Q78G08dANDnQpkm4luZG8tmodyg5Z92J3sfm_yr-bVZhWPgPR1Ggxz35w6gS1zHek&c=yZEhT1U6pHxHf4Srz8QD41Olvs2HB_j4SYF2UWlwIWyA-C74SIXvcQ==&ch=zJ3cHbSdaAhxWBQvTJVmnzEqNcoLgVjEtEsSylkTQzfCh09NBT9BVQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KAIgZuxBlQpCnm2RV7Sr75HsbfCDymdNxiDB18hbD4h0GcXb41QMcQHR0xmA88eVnWFz6a_T8ZmF_784LjpP1e56b-rk1I4Q78G08dANDnQpkm4luZG8tmodyg5Z92J3sfm_yr-bVZhWPgPR1Ggxz35w6gS1zHek&c=yZEhT1U6pHxHf4Srz8QD41Olvs2HB_j4SYF2UWlwIWyA-C74SIXvcQ==&ch=zJ3cHbSdaAhxWBQvTJVmnzEqNcoLgVjEtEsSylkTQzfCh09NBT9BVQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KAIgZuxBlQpCnm2RV7Sr75HsbfCDymdNxiDB18hbD4h0GcXb41QMcdx-VY1tuC9vbn8t650JqRkGrg4IC4y9BzmyX7JGgbIL2Fo24_-MK2kDDJGeEsk5OdHJgViYHqMHhqIkZZcnY7n1w1NTLeCWJb1ka-VEfzfGqidGXCt5b9w=&c=yZEhT1U6pHxHf4Srz8QD41Olvs2HB_j4SYF2UWlwIWyA-C74SIXvcQ==&ch=zJ3cHbSdaAhxWBQvTJVmnzEqNcoLgVjEtEsSylkTQzfCh09NBT9BVQ==
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Messiah Worship Assistants – February 2019 
Thank you for your time of serving.  If you are unable to serve on your assigned Sunday, please trade with someone and call the 
church office at 227-3977 by noon on Wednesday. 

February 3, 2019 Service of the Word     

Acolyte Anya Pohl 
Lector Mary Lindgren 

Liturgist Becky Anderson 

Nursery Attendant Jake Lucas 

Greeters Dwight Ford family 

Greeters  Ushers Andy Carlson, capt; Bill Brock, Bill Lindholm, Larry Elmquist, Dixie Mattas 

Altar Steward Marla Elmquist and Pari Ford 

Counters Arne Reinert, Bob D’Andrea 

 
February 10, 2019  Holy Communion          

Acolytes Cayson Lindquist 

Lector Harvey Daniels 

Liturgist Becky Anderson 

Nursery Attendant Olivia Ford 

Greeters Linda Lewis, Anna James 

Ushers Julie Aeschliman, Harvey Daniels, Dwight Ford, Matt Toll 

Communion Assistant Tom Toll 

Altar Steward Marla Elmquist and Pari Ford 

Counters Arne Reinert, Bob D’Andrea 

 

February 17, 2019  Service of the Word          

Acolyte Jake Lucas 

Lector Jeanne Ahlers 

Liturgist Becky Anderson 

Nursery Attendant Cayson Lindquist 

Greeters Andy Carlson family 

Ushers Brian Anderson, capt; Don Anderson, Ken Peterson, Marc Anderson 

Altar Steward Marla Elmquist and Pari Ford 

Counters Bob D’Andrea, Julie Aeschliman 

 

February 24, 2019 Holy Communion    

Acolytes Ellise Peterson 

Lector Barb Malm 

Liturgist Becky Anderson 

Nursery Attendant Anya Pohl 

Greeters Brad Forsberg family 

Ushers Dwight Swisher, capt; Arne Reinert, Ron/Carla Wilson, Aaron Yoder, Harvey Daniels 

Communion Assistant Tom Toll 

Altar Steward Marla Elmquist and Pari Ford 

Counters Bob D’Andrea, Julie Aeschliman 
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Messiah Evangelical Lutheran Church 

 

 Messiah Church Staff 
Pastor Amy Truhe   
Office Manager  Sherry Peterson 
Custodians  Ken Peterson and Juan Redmon 
Youth Directors  Jeanne Lucas, with Ericka Lysell of Bethany   
                                       Lutheran Church    
Organist  Tyler Breneman 
Sr. Choir Director  Dr. Mark Lucas 
Treasurer  Christine Reinert 

Contact Us 
Office: 785-227-3977 
mlchurch@mlc.kscoxmail.com 
 www.melclindsborg.org 
office hours:  9am-12:00pm 
Call for appointment with Amy 

 MELC’s Guiding Principles 
Jesus is Lord  Everyone is welcome  Love changes people  
Everyone has gifts to offer  God sends us as servants to the 

world  We commit to grow in faith 
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